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WHICH REACH

OUR DESK.

FOURTH REUNION
The fourth rounlon of Gothenburg

Lodge of Perfection hold Tuesday ot
lost woek was a well attended and
successful meeting, despite tho weath-

er conditions, which prevented
number of candidates and many yls
ltlns Masons from boine presen'.
Tho work was put on by North
Platte, Cozad and Gothenburg mem-

bers and was not completed unt'l a
late hour Tuesday evening at tho
Methodist church rooms was a very
enjoyable affair. Tho quartet for the
docreo work was composed of Mrs.
Axel Gustafson, Mrs. C. A. McVlcker,
n. A. Grcensllt' and H. U Williams
and tho Lodge of Perfection orchestra,
Bd. Brb, R. A. Grcensllt, 0. T. Wint-
ers, John Aron and Stanley Erb, fur-

nished muslo for tho banquet. Goth-

enburg Independent

When the Shoe

Fits

"The shoo which fits both the foot
and tho frock Is the shoe of enduring
satisfaction," says Le Costume Royal,
tho fashion magazine, In the October
number. "No matter how harmon-
ious the leather may be with the ma-

terial of the frock; no mutter how at-

tractive the design, how appropriate
to the costume; no matter any qual-
ity If It Is not directly connected with
the virtue of comfort.

"A source of courage for these dli
rect statements lies in a tiny wrinkle

soon that poor nbout month.
on uncertain neei wiui nor reei
squeozed Into pathetic lumps and her
forehead crumpled Into wee wrinkles.
Not that every woman should be firm-
ly planted flatly upon a.low heel, but
rather upon that arch of comfort
which Is necessary to her correct
support and which Is appropriate In
design to the frock sho wears.

"Many women have avoided com-fortab- lo

shoes, thinking them unat-
tractive, and havo suffered untold
misery for the sako of a desired ef-

fect Recently, howover, a skilled
craftsman, who knows not only tho
needs of n foot but realizes as well
the Importance of a smart effect, has
designed shoes which aro the last
word of tho modo and a source ot
eternal comfort

"No longer need a woman desirous
of comfort go tramping grimly about
in shoes nparently built to support
the. law of gravitation. Absolutely
chic in evory detail, In a senso to
please tl'o most fastidious wearer,
thoso ne v shoes ot tho modo aro a
perpetual tribute to the art of a good
designer. Of soft, durable leather,
each shoo Is excellently made with an
arch which keeps the position of tho
foot In its propor place, instead of
leaving is suspended above or flat-

tened agalnBt tho solo ot tho sho,
a condition which In either caso holds
a pernicious effect Nor is the shnpu
of tho shoo awkwardly rounded into
a bulging toe, but kept in a graceful
lino with tho foot In Buch subtleties

lies the success of this foot-
wear,"

Tho name of this desirable shoo Is
attached to tho Illustrations accom
panying tho abovo article in Costume
Royal. It Is tho CANTILEVER SHOE.

Come and seo how woll tho Canti
lever Shoo fits and looks your foot
Lot us demonstrate why it is so com
fortable and so enjoyable.

Sold nowhero olso In North Platte

DR. S. E. HUPFER
CHIROPODIST,

317 East Fourth Street.

MORE WET
Another blizzard and snow storm

hit this section of tho Btat
Monday and continued most of the
day. Perhaps two Indies of water
fell, altogether, as tho snow was very
moist. Sunday afternoon a torrlffio
wind and dust storm camo up from
tho northwest and tho tempornture
dropped considerably. Tho wind blew
almost a galo until about 8 o'clock
the next morning when It was accom
panied by snow and kept up all day
long. Tho trains were qulto late tho
next day, owing to tho cuts bolng fill
ed with drifted snow, and were from
five to six hours off schedule Tho
cost bound was stuck In a drift be-

tween here and Gralnton, and It was
Buppor tlmo before it camo in, being
necessary to have tho assistance of
tho engine of tho west bound pas-seng-

and also Its extra engine
which was put on at Eustis. Section
crows from both Elsie and Wallace
also assisted.

The storm was quite a boon to this
section of the state. ' Although there
has been considerable moisture of
late, It lent confidence to tho crop
situation. Prospects aro fine for n
crop, so far.

Tho storm was. qulto general, and
reports say that oven on the St Fran-
cis line In Kansas there was a fall
of three feet of snow.

MORE ROADS
Saturday was the day upon whlct

tho contract was to bo let for further
extension work on the Arthur high-

way leading south to tho Keith couu-t- y

line. A largo number of citizens
wero present at tho commissioners'
mooting In tho afternoon. Four bid-

ders for tho construction were pres-

ent and when tho legal hour had ar-

rived for decision, It showed that less
than $125 was difference between
tile high and low man--mcanln- oil
tlio main monthly bid not Including
extra hire, teams, etc. The following
bidders and their bids are of record.
Chas. Fruit, $2370 per month with
extra day. One man $3.50, man two
horses $6.50, man 4 horses $10.00.

Petorson & Rodman, Ogalalla, $22r.i,
1 man, $3.00, man 2 horses $7.00, man
4 horses $10.00.

Paul Sawyer, Scottsbluff, $2275; 1

man $1.50, man 2 horses $3.00, man
4 horses J4.00,

C. S. Whalen. Platte $2490: 1

$3.00, man $6.00, man fatal

4 horses $9.00.
Doputy Engineer Cochran was not

present and In order to complete the
matter, In the two members
of the county board drove to North
Platto and conferred with tho engin-
eer when Mr. Sawyer was given the
contract and who was tho beginner
of tho project last year. Work will

of pain. Everyone has boRjn the of tnfg

on

Arthur Enterprise.
:o:- -

Is your wife lonesome while you are
away? Send her The Tribune.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estato No. 1880 of Sarah A. Morton,
deceased, In the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska, ss.; Credit

ors of said estato will take notice that
tho time limited for presentation and
filing ot claims against said Estato
August 23rd, 1922, and for settlement
of said Estate April 18th, 1923;
that I will sit at the County Court
In said County on May 23, 1922, at 10
o'clock A. M and on August 23, 1922
at 10 o'clock A. M., to receive, ex
amine, hear, allow, adjust all
claims and objections duly filed.

Dated April 18tli, 1922.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will bo received by the
Mayor and City Council of tho city ot
North Platte, Nebraska, for mo con-
struction of sldo walks, cross walks
and alley crossings for the year

May 1, 1922 and ending May
1, 1923. All work to bo done under
tho direct supervision of tho City En-
gineer. All Blanks may bo had from
tho city All bids must
filed with the City Clerk on be-

fore tho first day of May, 1922.
Witness my hand this 7th day ot

April, 1922.
O. E. ELDEK, Ulty (JierK.

FARM LOANS
Come in and see me when in need

of Farm Loans. At tho present time

I can mawko a few Farm Loans.

O. SWENSON
UNION STATE BANK

THE NORTH PLATTE ;SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

ELMER WILCOX SHANE R

Elmer Shanor wbb born near La-

fayette, 111., Novembor 18, 188G and
died on tho battlefield of Chateau
Thiory, Franco, July 28, 1918 at tho
ago of 31 years, 8 months and 10 days.
As a lad ho attended tho public
schools ot his nativo state and grew
to manhood there. He camo to Lin-

coln county in the spring of 1906

accompanying his Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Shancr, to tho fatn
near Maxwell, which still the fam-

ily home.
Later during a revival meeting in

Maxwell ho was converted, and Joined
tho Maxwell Baptist ohuroh. When
the Fort MoPherson Baptist church
was organized ho becamo ono of the
charter members and was clerk of
tho church until ho loft for war. Ho
was at all times a faithful, consistent
Christian and showed his religion in
ihis business- - transactions.

North comrades

engineer.

T.

parents,

Elmer was ono tho first Maxwell i.i.in nn nnlii nhnneml
boys to be inducted into tho service,
reporting to Camp Funston, October
4, 1917. During December 1917 he
camo home for a fourteen days fur-
lough. In February 1918, he and a
few others who had shown marked
proficiency In milltury work were
sent to Camp Morrltt, N. Ho ar-

rived in Franco tho following month
and on April 23, was assigned to Com-

pany L, 165th Infantry which was sta-

tioned at Vaxainvlllo. On tho even-

ing of July 27, tho regiment was
ordered to prepare for battle. Final
Instructions from tho French lines
to attack shortly before sunrise, were
received an hour after midnight. Al

6 a. m. word came that the French
had not reached the point they had
expected to reach. Upon receipt of

this word General Lenlhan decided to
wait for thd French but since It was
then too late to rescind the previous
order, tho attack went forward with-

out tho support of tho French was
originally planned. The achievement
was heroic but tho slaughter wa
terrible. From tho time the 165th
crossed the Ourcquo river until they
gained tho top of the hill near Meusy

farm tho casualties were severe. Ac
cording to the story of Father Duffy,
Elmer reached the top of tho hill for
phis body was found there together
with that of Lieutenant Watklns, Ser-

geant O'Donlvan and twelve other
The last time Elmer was

man 2 horse's seen on that Sunday mornln?

evening,

20th

is

is

or

do
or

is

J.

as

wns In a wneat lold wnere he was
assisting in removing" his wounde.I
comrades to safety. S. H. Blrdsell
wrote this bit of news to the parents
July 10, 1920. Elmer wrote his last
lotter home eight days before he
made the supremo sacrifice. Word of
his death did not reach his parents
until December 21, 1918. Memorial
services were hold April 9, 1919 In

tho Baptist church at Maxwell and
were attended by tho War Mothers
and tho returned soldiers.

His body arrived in Maxwell Thurs-
day, April 13, and was escorted by
Legion mon to Chappel undertaking
parlors. Here tho body lay In state
until Sunday afternoon under n guard
of honor composed of men
In uniform, who maintained watch
both day and night. Funeral service
were hold in the Baptist church Sun-
day at 2 p, m., under the auspices of
tho Fort McPherson Post of thp
American Legion. The sermon was
given by Rev. Paul ghenk of the First
Baptist church of North Platte and
several songs were rendered by the
American Legion quartet of North
Platte. Following these services the
funeral procession extending over
two miles in length, proceeded to tho
Fort McPherson National cemetery
where final interment was made with
full military honors.

Thoso of his immediately family
who Hvo to mourn his death are his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs, O. D.
Shaner of Maxwell, hlB threo broth
ers, Clyde, Harry and Ross, also of
Maxwell and his sister, Mrs. Norman
Connolly of North Platto. Ho also
had several nolces and nephews.

NOTICE OF PETITION
Estato No. 1884 of Louis Rayomo, de-

ceased, in the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska. To all per-

sons Intoreated In said Estato tako
notlco that a petition has been filed
for tho Probato of the will of Louis
Rayome, deceased, and for tho
pointmcnt of Richard W. Korn as nd
minlstrator with tho will annexed of
said Estate, which has been set for
hearing on May 9th, 1922, at 9 o'clock
n. m.

Dated April 14, 1922.
WM. H, C. WOODHURST,

(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled bids will bo received un-

til 8 P. M. of Tuesday, May 2nd, 1922,
at tho offlco of O. E. Elder, City Clerk
of tho City of North Platte, Nob., for
tho furnishing F. O. B. Factory of the
following Items:
, Not less than 44,000 nor more than
100,000 feet extra Btrong lead pipe,
slzos 1 Inch and 3-- 4 Inch, exact quan
tities of each to bo determined later.

Shipment of plpo to commence
within 10 days from award of con-

tract and all plpo to bo shipped with--
Ing 30 days after said award. I

All hliln in tin mniln unnn blanks '

.to bo obtained of tho City Clerk orho's a fo1
wnior commissioner nna diub io ue
scaled and marked "Bid on lead plpo"
and addressed to O. D. Elder, City
Clerk, North Platte, Nebraska,

Payment will bo ,mndo within 30
days after arrival of plpo at North
.Platte, In registered City WarrantB
drawing 7 per cent Interest and run- -

, nlng approximately four months bo- -

fore bolng paid.
Tho City reserves tho right to

any or all bids, to chango tho

of for now I

i

'

ap

up

plans.
((Scal) E. II. EVANS, Mayor,
Attest: O. R ELDER, City Clerk.

Dixon Optical Co., glasses fitted.
-- :o:-

FOR SALE

1921 Dodge-- touring, like new.
1919 Oakland scdnn, bargain.
1918 Maxwell touring, cheap.
1918 Ford touring, good.
1916 Ford roadster, chenp.

J. V. Romlgh Garage.

L. & S. Groceteria.

30OJ

Poem fiY
Uncle Job

THE NATIONAL TARGET

If tho President Is silent, ho's a sneak. ... If ho does a lot of talkin.
. . If ho hnppcnB to bo honest, he's a freak, or haant got

tho jedgmcnt ot a mulel If ho Irritates tho bosses, he a crook. . . . if ho
does a thing, ho novcr gets it right . . . Whichever way hp turns, ho
sees a spook, and dreams about the devil evory night ... If ho should
get to foolln Jestly proud of any noblo plan that ho has sprung, It brings tho
mnledictlons from tho crowd, that figgers overy day to get him hung. . . .

And, when ho sends a message to tho whelps that practlco all tho deviltry
theycan, tho peanut press pulls oft its coat an' helps to crucify that poor,
tormented man; ... I reckon thnt thoro nover was a soul, that gets so
little comfort out of life, when overy moral polecat leaves his holo, to rl
a batch of Tonom at his wlfa ... I'd batel to be the President-elect- ; X

wouldn't bo tho President that was ... I'd bo so hard to doal wii f

expect fd mako 'cm go an' wash their dirty paws. . . I wouldn't bo m
by tho mob, that evory brand ot holllshness creates. . . I'd sooner

tackle any othor Job, than President of thoso United States.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I will mako tho season with my
Jack, Bluo John nt my barn at 109 E.
Ninth St Ho haB proved" himself to
bo first class. I will bo glad to show
mules with any Jack in tho stato so
como and pay Bluo John a visit. You
will all wish that you had some ot
his mules to soil in a few years. Blue
Jack's mules top tho mnrkot Our
torma nt $12.50 to Insure a mulo to
stand nnd suck. I also havo my Por-chor-

horso thnt has proved hlm-so- lf

a breeder. Terms $8 for n colt
to stand nnd suck.

GEO. McKAIN.
:o

Dr. L. J. KRAUHE. Dentist. Station.
.. .lli.nn1,l II -- 111. II. .11.11....

Whenio North Platte
COME AND SEE.U3

Hotel Palace
Palace Cafe
Palace Bazaar

Evarythlnj
returnable.

first ds and
Opposite Union

'ntiuooi!-- . ...v.. ......... i,n.n ......iii.iu. mwmvn

During a Rush
Eaoh telephone operator has a certain number of

lines to answer.

If several peoplo whose lines terminate at ono
operator's position lift their receivers at tho same time,
t$Uy cannot all bo answered at once, but only one at a
time.

It Is no more posaiblo for a telephone operator to
answer every subscriber at ouco during a rush of calls
thftn It Is for a clerk In a bank or store to wait upon
everyone immediately during abusy moment.

Prop in at tho office any day and wo shall bo
glad to show you how your calls are handled.

Northwestern Bell Telephone Company

5y

You Don't Buy Inexperience or Take Chances When We Work on Your Cor.

I EXPERT AUTO TOP MAKERS AND TRIMMERS

PLATTE AUTO TRIM CO.
PHONE 107 West 6th Street

prlcea
Pacific


